Cryptosporidium parvum Isolate-Dependent Postinfectious Jejunal Hypersensitivity and Mast Cell Accumulation in an Immunocompetent Rat Model
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Cryptosporidium spp. are a cause of self-limited diarrhea in immunocompetent hosts. In immunocompetent rats, Cryptosporidium parvum infection induced digestive hypersensitivity, a key pathophysiological factor in functional digestive disorders such as irritable bowel syndrome (IBS). In such a rat model, we sought to document whether jejunal hypersensitivity depends on C. parvum isolate and is associated with a mast cell accumulation. Five-day-old rats were orally administered 106 oocysts of either Nouzilly (NoI) or Iowa (IoI) C. parvum isolate. NoI-infected rats exhibited the lowest food intake on days 7 and 14 postinfection (p.i.). On day 7 p.i., small intestine villus atrophy, crypt hyperplasia, and inflammatory cell infiltration were prominent in NoI-infected rats, with higher numbers of Cryptosporidium forms than in IoI-infected rats. Compared to uninfected control rats, jejunal intraepithelial lymphocytes (IELs) were increased only in NoI-infected rats on day 14 p.i. On day 50 p.i., jejunal hypersensitivity to distension was found only in NoI-infected rats; this hypersensitivity is associated with activated mast cell accumulation. The number of mast cells in the jejunal lamina propria was increased from day 36 p.i. in NoI-infected rats and only at day 120 p.i. in IoI-infected rats. Our data suggest that both the severity of infection (weight loss, reduced food intake, villus atrophy, and IEL accumulation) and the onset of a jejunal hypersensitivity after infection in association with an activated mast cell accumulation are isolate dependent and related to NoI infection. This cryptosporidiosis rat model is a relevant model for the study of underlying mechanisms of postinfectious IBS-like symptoms.

Cryptosporidium spp. are obligate intracellular protozoans able to infect the gastrointestinal tract of both immunocompetent and immunodeficient animals and humans (37, 51). Symptoms of human cryptosporidiosis include gastrointestinal upset, diarrhea, abdominal pain, fluid loss, cramping, and fever (46). It is worth nothing that the severity of acute experimental human cryptosporidiosis varies among different Cryptosporidium parvum isolates (17, 39). After an acute episode of cryptosporidiosis, a substantial subset of patients describes the onset of gastrointestinal symptoms despite recovery with parasite clearance (27). Symptoms following C. parvum infection are similar to those described by patients suffering from irritable bowel syndrome (IBS), which suggests that C. parvum could be a potential agent for postinfectious IBS. This syndrome occurs in 7 to 31% of patients after a prolonged intestinal infection (16, 22, 26, 47) by either bacterial (due to Campylobacter spp., Salmonella spp., Shigella spp., and Escherichia coli) or protozoan species (i.e., Giardia duodenalis) (31, 38, 45, 49, 51, 37).

An enhanced visceral perception of pain with decreased pain threshold during intestinal distension appears to be a major pathophysiological mechanism of IBS and was proposed as a functional marker (5, 8). In a subgroup of patients, peripheral mechanisms are involved in the pain transmission to the brain (5). The peripheral mechanisms include the sensitization of primary afferent endings by inflammatory mediators released by immune cells and particularly mast cells (13).

In an unweaned immunocompetent rat model, we have previously reported that C. parvum infection-induced jejunal hypersensitivity to distension lasted more than 100 days after spontaneous clearance of the parasites (30). The present study aims to investigate in this model whether C. parvum-triggered intestinal hypersensitivity to distension in association with mast cell infiltrates depends on parasite isolate.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cryptosporidium parvum isolates. Oocysts of the C. parvum Iowa isolate (IoI) were obtained from Waterborne Inc (New Orleans, LA). Oocysts of the Nouzilly isolate (NoI) maintained and kindly gifted by R. Mancassola and M. Naciri (Laboratoire de Pathologie Aviaire, Institut National de Recherche Agronomique, Nouzilly, France) were purified as previously described from feces obtained from experimentally infected calves and stored in a 2.5% K2Cr2O7 solution for less than 3
months (6). Oocysts from both isolates were bleach and rinsed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) before infection (4, 29).

Preparation of Nouzilly sporozoite crude extract. To investigate the role of immune responses in antigen-induced pre- and postinfection alterations, a Nouzilly isolate sporozoite crude extract (NSCE) was prepared from sporozoites as previously described (19). After purification, oocysts were counted in a hemacytometer and resuspended in a 1.5% taurocholic acid solution (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) in BHK 21 medium for 90 min at 37°C in a humidified 5% CO2 atmosphere. Parasite suspensions were sieved through 5-μm-pore-size cellulose acetate filters (Sartorius, Göttingen, Germany) to remove nonexocystic oocysts, empty shells, and debris, which were microscopically absent from final sporozoite suspensions. A total of 120 million purified sporozoites were resuspended in PBS, subjected to 10 freeze-thaw cycles, and disrupted by ultrasonication until <15% was observed to be intact by microscopy to prepare 1 ml of total (i.e., particulate and water-soluble fraction) sporozoite extract.

Infection of weaned rats. Five-day-old sucking Sprague-Dawley rats (Janvier, Le Genest Saint Isaac, France) were used to evaluate C. parvum pathogenicity as previously described (30). Dams and their litters were maintained free of Cryptosporidium spp. under specific-pathogen-free conditions, held separately in plastic cages, and given heat-sterilized food and water ad libitum. Suckling rats were orally gavaged with 101 oocysts of NoI or IoI (100 μl of PBS in control rats), which resulted in preliminary experiments in a maximum ileal parasite burden and onset of clearance of parasite at days 6 to 8 p.i. and 14 p.i., respectively (54). Another group were gavaged with a solution of NSCE corresponding to 107 oocysts. Animals were handled according to the regulations enforced by the French Ministry of Agriculture and the University ad hoc ethical committee.

Body weight index. Body weight indices were expressed for each group and postinfection (p.i.) day as follows: the present mean weight/mean weight at the day of infection.

Food intake. At days 7 and 14 p.i., pups were isolated from their dams for 4 h, weighed, given back to their dams for 2 h for suckling, and weighed again. On day 26 p.i., rats were placed in metabolic cages and given food and water ad libitum, and the 24-h food intake was recorded.

Immunohistochemistry. Ten rats in each group at days 7, 14, 36, and 50 p.i., and five rats of the IoI-infected, NoI-infected, and control uninfected groups at day 120 p.i. were killed for histological examination. Pieces from the distal jejunum or ileum (heavily infected segment) were fixed in 10% formalin and embedded in paraffin (52).

At days 7 and 14 p.i., 5-μm sections of ilea were Giemsa stained to check the C. parvum infection. The parasite burden was calculated by counting the C. parvum mucosal forms in the ileum in each section on 10 well-oriented villus-crypt units (VCU) (45). The parasite burden is expressed as the number of parasites per millimeter of villus. Villus heights (VH) and crypt depths (CD) were measured in full-thickness, 2-cm jejunal fragments from six rats/group as described previously (12). MPO from human neutrophils (Sigma, l’Isle d’Abeau Chesnes, France) was used as a standard. One MPO unit was defined as the specific MPO activity able to convert 1 mol of H2O2 to H2O min−1 at 25°C. The results were expressed in MPO units/g of protein.

Expression of results and statistical analysis. Data were expressed as means ± one standard error of the mean (SEM; 95% confidence interval). One-way or two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used (GraphPad Prism 5 software).

RESULTS

Isolate dependence of body weight, food intake, and intestinal mucusal alterations during infection. As shown in Fig. 1A, C. parvum-infected rats showed decreased body weight gain over time compared to uninfected rats, and this difference became significant only for NoI-infected rats from day 17 p.i. (B) Mean daily food intakes on days 7, 14, and 28 p.i. Rats infected with NoI exhibited the lowest food intake on day 7 (i.e., peak of infection). After clearance of infection, the food intakes of infected rats became similar to those of control uninfected rats. One bar represents 1 SEM. Values are means ± the SEM (n = 10 in each group), **, P < 0.01 (significantly different from uninfected control rats, as calculated by two-way ANOVA).

FIG. 1. Follow-up of body weight indices and food intakes in the course of C. parvum infection. (A) Mean body weight indices. Body weight indices were calculated for each group and p.i. day as follows: present mean weight/mean weight at the day of infection. C. parvum-infected rats showed decreased body weight gain over time compared to uninfected rats, and this difference became significant only for NoI-infected rats from day 17 p.i. (B) Mean daily food intakes on days 7, 14, and 28 p.i. Rats infected with NoI exhibited the lowest food intake on day 7 (i.e., peak of infection). After clearance of infection, the food intakes of infected rats became similar to those of control uninfected rats. One bar represents 1 SEM. Values are means ± the SEM (n = 10 in each group), **, P < 0.01 (significantly different from uninfected control rats, as calculated by two-way ANOVA).
had lost it statistical significance (Fig. 1B). After the onset of clearance of infection, food intake for infected rats became similar to control uninfected rats. Administration of NCSE did not alter body weight gain or food intake compared to uninfected control rats ($P > 0.05$ [data not shown]).

At peak of infection (day 7 p.i.), histopathology revealed in both NoI- and IoI-infected animals epithelium damages of small intestine with villus atrophy, crypt hyperplasia, and inflammatory cell infiltration that were more pronounced with NoI. As shown in Table 1, *C. parvum* both NoI- and IoI-infected rats exhibited significant decreases in VH and increases in CD with a decreased VH/CD ratio compared to uninfected control rats.

Sections of ilea from NoI-infected rats exhibited, at day 7 p.i., higher numbers of *C. parvum* mucosal developing forms than did similar sections from IoI-infected rats (Fig. 2): 52 ($\pm 13$) mm and 30 ($\pm 10$) mm, respectively (Table 1). At day 14 p.i., no parasite was present in the ilea of IoI-infected rats.

### Table 1. *C. parvum* mucosal form counts and mean VH, CD, and VH/CD ratios on day 7 p.i. in the ilea of control uninfected and infected rats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rat group</th>
<th>No. of <em>C. parvum</em> mucosal forms/mm</th>
<th>VH (μm)</th>
<th>CD (μm)</th>
<th>VH/CD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control (uninfected)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>264.5 ± 16.2</td>
<td>24.7 ± 1.3</td>
<td>11.08 ± 1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IoI infected</td>
<td>30 ± 11</td>
<td>178.8 ± 8.8</td>
<td>35 ± 2.2</td>
<td>5.34 ± 0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NoI infected</td>
<td>52 ± 13*</td>
<td>111.9 ± 9.4</td>
<td>35.1 ± 2.7</td>
<td>3.27 ± 0.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*+, $P < 0.05$ NoI- versus IoI-infected rats (Student $t$ test); †, $P < 0.05$; ‡, $P < 0.01$; §, $P < 0.001$ (significantly different from the control one-way ANOVA).

**Isolate dependence of jejunal IEL accumulation during and after *C. parvum* infection.** As shown in Fig. 3A, the numbers/VCU of jejunal IELs regularly increased until day 50 in uninfected control rats. Compared to controls, these levels were significantly higher only in NoI-infected rats at day 14 p.i. (i.e., the onset of clearance of infection) ($P < 0.01$ versus controls). Rats that received NSCE did not differ from controls in IEL numbers. After clearance of infection, the numbers/VCU of IELs were similar in all groups of rats. Figure 3C and D shows typical patterns of jejunal IELs in control uninfected rats and in NoI-infected rats, respectively, at day 14 p.i.

**Isolate dependence of jejunal hypersensitivity and mucosal mast cell accumulation after infection.** As shown in Fig. 3B, the numbers of jejunal mast cells regularly increased until day 50 in uninfected control rats, and the number of jejunal mucosal mast cells was higher in rats infected with NoI than in controls from day 36 p.i. to day 120 p.i. In contrast, the number of mast cells in rats infected with the IoI was higher than in controls only at day 120 p.i ($P < 0.01$). Rats that were given NSCE did not differ from controls. Figure 3E and F shows a typical pattern of mucosal mast cell density in control and NoI-infected rats, respectively, on day 50 p.i.

**Jejunal distension studies performed on day 50 p.i.** Revealed hypersensitivity for a 0.3-ml distension volume in rats infected with NoI ($P < 0.01$ versus controls). No difference was seen for rats infected with the IoI compared to control uninfected rats (Fig. 4). Rats challenged orally with NSCE did not differ from control rats.

**Levels of jejunal RMCP-II on day 50 p.i.** RMCP-II measurement showed that on day 50 postinfection, only NoI-infected rats exhibited significantly higher jejunal RMCP-II levels than control uninfected rats ($21.5 \pm 3$ versus $8.1 \pm 3.1$ ng/ml/mg of protein [$P < 0.001$]) (Fig. 5).

![FIG. 2. Histology of ilea from rats at 7 days p.i. and from control uninfected rats. Pieces from each ileum were fixed in 10% formalin and embedded in paraffin, and 5-μm sections were Giemsa stained to check *C. parvum* infection. Representative aspects of ileal mucosa showing consistent features observed in each group (i.e., uninfected, IoI-infected, and NoI-infected rats, with 10 rats/group). Arrows show typical *C. parvum* mucosal forms. (A) Original magnification, ×200; (B) original magnification, ×400.](http://iai.asm.org/.../Vol.77-2009-C.../C.PARVUM/mol.../C.PARVUM.ISOLATE-DEPENDENT-PATHOGENICITY.5165.pdf)
Jejunal MPO activity. No significant difference in jejunal MPO activity was observed at day 50 p.i. between groups (76.4 ± 15.5, 58.3 ± 5, 59.5 ± 16.3, and 86.3 ± 18.2 U/g of protein for NoI-infected, IoI-infected, NCSE-challenged, and control uninfected rats, respectively [P > 0.05]).

DISCUSSION

The data presented here suggest that several parameters, i.e., the severity of infection (assessed by alterations in weight gain, a reduced food intake, and jejunal and ileal histological...
IEL accumulation, long-term postinfectious jejunal hypersensitivity, and mast cell accumulation and activation are all similarly isolate dependent in a suckling rat model of *C. parvum* infection.

In contrast to immunocompromised rodent models such as corticosteroid-treated and genetically modified animals, immunocompetent neonatal/unweaned animal models document interactions of *Cryptosporidium* spp. with physiologically maturing organisms (23, 32, 35, 38, 41, 50, 56, 62). The consequences of the parasitic infection on weight gain and food intake were found to be dependent on *C. parvum* isolate and notably marked in NoI-infected rats. Eating disorders have been previously reported in association with well-recognized histological features of *Cryptosporidium* spp. infection, i.e., loss of VH, edema, and inflammatory infiltration by neutrophils, macrophages, and lymphocytes (3, 20). In the present study, small intestine villus atrophy, crypt hyperplasia, and inflammatory infiltration by neutrophils, macrophages, and lymphocytes were more prominent at day 7 p.i. in NoI-infected rats. Values are means ± the SEM (n = 10 in each group). **, P < 0.01 (significantly different from uninfected control rats, as calculated by two-way ANOVA).

Our two main results led us to consider that this rat model is a relevant model of postinfectious IBS. It has been shown in IBS patients that hypersensitivity is not limited to the expected target organs (i.e., the colon and rectum) but also involves the entire intestine (1, 11) and even the esophagus (55). In patients with IBS, mucosal mast cells were found to be increased at all levels of the gastrointestinal tract such as the ileum (40, 57, 58), jejunum (21), colon (7, 40), cecum (57), and rectum (40). Hypersensitivity seems to result from the sensitization of nerve afferent pathways originating from the gastrointestinal tract, where mucosal mast cells are known to play a key role in the pathogenesis of visceral hypersensitivity associated with both postinfectious IBS and noninfectious IBS by interacting with nerves (57). Interestingly, the neuropeptide substance P was shown to be involved in the pathogenesis in experimental cryptosporidiosis infection models (25, 44). Jejunal MPO measure-
ment in our model reflects on day 50 p.i. the lack of neutrophil infiltration, as noted previously in postinfectious IBS patients. In the present study, no alteration was observed in rats given NoI sporozoite extract which was previously found as inducing antigen-driven T-cell responses (19, 34).

The present data suggest that the severity of infection and long-term postinfectious alterations of jejunal sensitivity and activated mast cell accumulation exhibited the same isolate dependence in neonatal immunocompetent rats. Isolate pathogenicity may relate to fecundity, which was found to be correlated with intracellular levels of the viral symbiont CPV (28).
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